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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Order Instituting Rulemaking to Implement
Electric Utility Wildfire Mitigation Plans
Pursuant to Senate Bill 901 (2018).

Rulemaking 18-10-007

ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE’S RULING ON WILDFIRE MITIGATION PLAN
TEMPLATE, AND ADDING ADDITIONAL PARTIES AS RESPONDENTS
Summary
This ruling clarifies the contents of the electrical corporations’ Wildfire
Mitigation Plans (WMP) and attaches a template the utilities shall use when they
submit their plans on February 6, 2019. The ruling also makes clear that electrical
corporations that are independent transmission owners (ITO) must file and serve
WMPs pursuant to statute and adds the following ITOs as respondents in this
proceeding: Citizens Transmission LLC, Startrans IO, LLC, Trans Bay Cable
LLC, and Trans-Elect NTD Path 15, LLC. The ruling will also be served on
NextEra Energy Transmission, which has already informed the Commission it
plans to file a WMP because it is a current applicant to acquire the TransBay
cable.
1. Background
Senate Bill (SB) 901 contains a list of 20 elements that the WMPs should
contain, codified in Public Utilities Code 8386(c). The parties to this proceeding
have exchanged proposed WMP templates, but a few disputes have arisen. The
attached template revises the version the electric utility respondents submitted
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on January 3, 2019, in response to parties’ comments on January 10, 2019. The
key revisions require electrical corporations to include the following elements in
their WMPs, consistent with SB 901:
1. Plans for wildfire mitigation on transmission
infrastructure, in addition to infrastructure for distribution
of electricity;
2. Cost estimates for each item in the WMP in order for the
Commission to weigh the potential cost implications of
measures proposed in the plans1;
3. Description of planned wildfire mitigation that exceeds
existing requirements, either because of “known local
conditions” that exceed those standards or other reasons2;
and
4. Comparison of current WMP to prior fire prevention plans,
so it is clear what new strategies the utility intends to
implement.3
A revised template that electric corporations shall use for their WMPs is
attached to this ruling as Attachment A. The WMPs shall include the table
entitled “§8386(c)(3)(4)(8)(9): Wildfire Mitigation Strategies and Programs,”
submitted by The Utility Reform Network (TURN) in comments filed
See Order Instituting Rulemaking 18-10-007, at 4 (“The Commission will not consider or
approve explicit expenditures in wildfire mitigation plans in this proceeding; however, in
evaluating the proposed plans the Commission may weigh the potential cost implications of measures
proposed in the plans.” (Emphasis added.)

1

See Pub. Util. Code § 8386(c)(14) (requiring “Identification of any geographic area in the
electrical corporation’s service territory that is a higher wildfire threat than is currently
identified in a commission fire threat map, and where the commission should consider
expanding the high fire threat district based on new information or changes in the
environment”).

2

See Pub. Util. Code § 8386(c)(5) (requirement of “A discussion of how the application of
previously identified metrics to previous plan performances has informed the plan”).
Subsection (c)(5) was in the pre-SB-901 version of the statute, making clear that the required
comparison between prior plans and the current plan predates SB 901. Thus, SB 901 WMPs
should be compared to prior plans.

3
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January 10, 2019 and attached hereto as Attachment B (with one column added).
The added column should be titled “Categories: (1) Design and Construction,
(2) Inspection and Maintenance, (3) Operational Practices,
(4) Situational/Conditional Awareness, and/or (5) Response and Recovery,”
so that each identified preventive strategy and program is placed into one of the
foregoing categories. The first column of the table should be updated to include
all listed elements in Section IV of the WMP template. The table includes
information already required in the plans, but provides a helpful overview.
Therefore, to the extent electrical corporations submitting their plans have the
information for the table in their possession in time for their WMP filing on
February 6, 2019, they shall include it in summary form. Such tabular
information will allow the Commission, on a pilot basis, to determine whether
such information aids in the WMP review process.
2. Discussion
SB 901 makes clear that the Commission may require electrical
corporations to include items in their WMPs that are not enumerated in the
statute. Public Utilities Code § 8386(c)(20) states that the WMPs shall include
19 listed items and “(20) Any other information that the commission may
require.” Further, the list of 19 items in § 8386(c) also encompasses some of the
added topics, as noted in the footnotes appended to items 1-4 above. Therefore,
it is appropriate to modify the WMP templates.
Citizens Transmission LLC, Startrans IO, LLC, Trans Bay Cable LLC, and
Trans-Elect NTD Path 15, LLC own or operate transmission lines subject to
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Commission jurisdiction. SB 901 applies to “electrical corporations,”4 defined in
Pub. Util. Code § 218 as follows:
(a) “Electrical corporation” includes every corporation or
person owning, controlling, operating, or managing any
electric plant for compensation within this state, except
where electricity is generated on or distributed by the
producer through private property solely for its own use
or the use of its tenants and not for sale or transmission to
others. 5
ITOs are electrical corporations subject to SB 901. Therefore, they shall
comply with the WMP plan requirements in addition to the entities named as
respondents in the Order Instituting Rulemaking. This ruling will be served on
each of the foregoing entities, along with NextEra Energy Transmission, which is
seeking to purchase the TransBay cable.6
IT IS RULED that:
1. The electrical corporations named as respondents in this proceeding, as
well as Citizens Transmission LLC, Startrans IO, LLC, Trans Bay Cable LLC,
and Trans-Elect NTD Path 15, LLC, shall each use the Wildfire Mitigation Plan
template attached hereto as Attachment A, and the table attached hereto as
Attachment B, when they file their Wildfire Mitigation Plans due on
February 6, 2019.

Pub. Util. Code § 8386(a) (“Each electrical corporation shall construct, maintain, and operate
its electrical lines and equipment in a manner that will minimize the risk of catastrophic
wildfire posed by those electrical lines and equipment”).
4

While there are exemptions in Public Utilities Code Section 218, none apply here. See Pub.
Util. Code § 218(b)-(e) (self-generation, landfill and digester gas, independent solar energy
producers).

5

6

This service has no impact on the merits of NextEra Energy Transmission’s application.
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2. Citizens Transmission LLC, Startrans IO, LLC, Trans Bay Cable LLC,
Trans-Elect NTD Path 15, LLC each owns and/or operates transmission lines
subject to Commission jurisdiction and governed by Senate Bill 901, Public
Utilities Code Section 8386(a).
3. Without prejudice to the Commission’s decision on NextEra Energy
Transmission’s application to purchase the TransBay cable, NextEra Energy
Transmission will be served with this ruling.
Dated January 17, 2019, at San Francisco, California.

/s/ SARAH R. THOMAS
Sarah R. Thomas
Administrative Law Judge
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ATTACHMENT A
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II. Descriptionofthepreventivestrategyorprogramstominimizeriskofelectricdistributionandtransmission
infrastructurecausingwildfires(includingconsiderationofthedynamicclimatechangerisk).Preventivestrategiesand
programsshouldbecategorizedbyoneofthefollowingtimeframes:
1. Beforetheupcomingwildfireseason,asdefinedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentofForestryandFireProtection(CAL
FIRE)
2. BeforethenextPlanfilingwiththeCommission
3. Withinthenext5years.

I.Objectivesoftheplan.Theobjectivesoftheplanshall, ataminimum,beconsistentwiththerequirementsof§8386(a).
Objectivesshouldbecategorizedbyoneofthefollowingtimeframes:
1. Beforetheupcomingwildfireseason,asdefinedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentofForestryandFireProtection(CAL
FIRE)
2. BeforethenextPlanfilingwiththeCaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCommission(CPUCorCommission).
3. Withinthenext5years.

OutlineTopic
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III.RiskAnalysisandRiskDrivers
A.MethodologyforidentifyingandevaluatingenterpriseͲwidesafetyriskandwildfireͲrelatedrisk,andhowthat
methodologyisconsistentwiththemethodologyusedbyotherelectricutilitiesorelectricalcorporations.Iftherisk
identificationandevaluationmethodologyisdifferent,thissectionshouldexplainwhy.
B.Listthatidentifies,describes,andprioritizesallwildfirerisksanddrivers,includingallrelevantwildfirerisksand
mitigationsthatareidentifiedintheRiskAssessmentMitigationPhase(RAMP).Totheextentthatwildfirerisks
anddrivershaveevolvedsincetheapplicableRAMPfiling,thosemodifiedrisksanddriversshouldbeaddressed
inthissection,withanexplanationoftheanalysisthatledthoserisksanddriverstobemodifiedfromwhatwas
presentedintheRAMPfiling.Eachidentifiedriskandassociateddrivershouldbeattributedtoatleastoneofthe
followingcategories:(1)DesignandConstruction,(2)InspectionandMaintenance,(3)OperationalPractices,(4)
Situational/ConditionalAwareness,and(5)ResponseandRecovery.Includingriskanddriversassociatedwith
design,construction,operationsandmaintenanceofequipmentandfacilities,includingtopographicaland
climatologicalriskfactorsthroughouttheserviceterritory.
C.DescriptionofhowtheplanaccountsforthewildfireriskidentifiedintheRAMPorsincetheRAMP,ifapplicable.
D.FireͲthreatevaluationoftheserviceterritorytodeterminewhetheranexpandedHighFireͲThreatDistrict(HFTD)
iswarranted(i.e.,beyondexistingTier2andTier3areas).ThissectionshouldincludeadiscussionofanyfireͲ
threatassessmentofitsserviceterritoryperformedbytheelectricalcorporation.Intheeventthatthe
electricalcorporation’sassessmentdeterminesthefireͲthreatratingforanypartofitsserviceterritoryis
insufficient(i.e.,theactualfireͲthreatisgreaterthanwhatisindicatedintheCPUCFireͲThreatMapandHigh
FireͲThreatDistrictdesignations),thecorporationshallidentifythoseareasforconsiderationofHFTD
modification,basedonthenewinformationorenvironmentalchanges.Totheextentthisidentificationrelies
uponameteorologicalorclimatologicalstudy,athoroughexplanationandcopyofthestudyshouldbe
included.
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IV. WildfirePreventionStrategyandPrograms
Thesectionshouldprovideadetaileddescriptionandapproximatetimelineofeachpreventivestrategyandprogrameither
alreadyimplementedorplannedforimplementationbytheelectricalcorporationtominimizetheriskofitsequipmentor
facilitiescausingwildfires.Totheextentapplicableandrelevant,ifanelectricutilityhascompletedaSafetyModeland
AssessmentProceeding(SͲMAP)andRAMPaspartofitsGeneralRateCasethatidentifiessafetymodelsorprogramsthe
electricalcorporationhasimplementedtomitigatewildfirerisk,thenthemodelsorprogramsidentifiedpursuanttothissection
shouldcomportwiththoseidentifiedintheSͲMAPproceeding.Eachidentifiedpreventivestrategyorprogramshould:(1)
identifywhethertheprogram/strategyisexistingornew;(2)ifexisting,identifytheproceedingwheretheprogram/strategy
costshavebeensubjectedtoCommissionreview;(3)ifnew,identifyanymemorandumaccountwhererelatedcostsarebeing
trackedandprovideanexplanationofhowdoubletrackingisprevented;(4)indicatewhethertheprogram/strategyis
implementedincompliancewithexistingregulationsorexceedscurrentregulatoryrequirements;(5)ifaprogram/strategyis
identifiedasmeetingacurrentregulatoryrequirement,citetheassociatedorder,rule,orcode;(6)describehowthe
implementationoftheprogram/strategymitigatesoneormoreofthewildfirerisksordriversidentifiedinthePlan.Additionally,
ataminimum,theidentifiedpreventivestrategiesandprogramsshouldbedelineatedintooneofthefollowingcategories:(1)
DesignandConstruction,(2)InspectionandMaintenance,(3)OperationalPractices,(4)Situational/ConditionalAwareness,and
(5)ResponseandRecovery.
A. OperationalPractices
1.OperationalconsiderationssuchasblockingreclosersandfastͲcurve/sensitiverelaysettings
2.OtherspecialworkproceduresduringRedFlagWarningperiodorotherconditionsthatpresentselevatedwildfire
risk.IfthePlanincludesspecialworkproceduresduringperiodsofelevatedwildfirerisk,thePlanshouldexplain
howthatelevatedwildfireriskisdetermined(i.e.,whatmodels,data,orassessmentstheelectricalcorporation
usestodefineelevatedwildfirerisk).
3.WildfireInfrastructureProtectionTeams
B.Plansforinspectionandmaintenanceofelectricalinfrastructure.PlansforhowtomakeGISdataaboutlocationof
electricfacilitiesavailabletotheCPUCandCALFIRE,includingdesignatedcontactpersonsforGISͲrelateddata
requests.Datamayinclude,butisnotlimitedto,filesshowinglocationofinfrastructure,outagemaps,vegetation
databases,andanyotherdatarequested.
C.Systemhardening(assetmanagement)toachievehighestlevelofsafety,reliability,andresiliency
1.SystemDesign–summaryoftheprograms,investments,strategies,technologies,policies,andproceduresthat
electricalcorporationhasdeployedinthepastorthatproposestodeployinthefutureaspartofitseffortto
prudentlymanageitsmitigationofwildfirerisks.Totheextentthattheelectricalcorporationsystemdesign
elementsproposedforfuturedeployment,thePlanshouldindicatewhenthedeploymentwillbegin,howlong
itwilltake,andwhatcontinualimprovementfeaturesarebuiltintomonitoringandupdatingsystemsdesigns.
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D. VegetationManagementPlan
1.Discussionoftheoverallobjectives,strategies,andtacticsoftheelectricalcorporation.Addresshowthe
electricalcorporationhascollaboratedwithlocallandmanagerstoleverageopportunitiesforfueltreatment
activitiesandfirebreakcreation,andcompliancewithotherlocal,state,andfederalforestryandtimber
regulations.
2.RemoveatͲriskoverhangingtreelimbs,asfeasible(specificcriteriamayvarybyutility).Thisshouldinclude
informationonhowtheelectricalcorporationidentifiesanddetermineswhichvegetationis“atͲrisk.”
3.Anyadditional(morethanannual)inspectionswithintheHFTDasdeemednecessary.Thisshould
includeinformationabouthow(i.e.criteria,protocols,etc.)theelectricalcorporationdetermines
additionalinspectionsarenecessary.
4.Whereprudentbasedonspeciesandenvironmentalconditions,trimvegetationbackto12feet(or
more),inalignmentwithCPUCGeneralOrder(GO)95,Rule35,AppendixEguidelines.Totheextentthat
anelectricalcorporationtrimsvegetationbeyondminimumrequiredclearancesrequiredbyGO95Table
1,“basedonspeciesandenvironmentalconditions,”itsPlanshoulddescribehow(i.e.,criteria,data,
protocols,studies,etc.)theutilitymadethisdetermination.
5.Mitigateidentifiedhazardtrees.Thisshouldincludeinformationabouthow(i.e.,criteria,protocols,data,
statutes,etc.)theelectricalcorporationidentifiesanddefines“hazardtrees.”
6.Identifyreliability/atͲrisktreespeciestotrimorremove,wherefeasible,perlocationͲspecificcriteria.
7.Assesstreesthataretallenough,andhaveafeasiblepath,tostrikepowerlines(ratherthaninspectingtoa
preͲdetermineddistancefromthepowerline).
8.IncludeadiscussionofhowtheVegetationManagementPlanaddressesanyrisksthatmayarisefrom
trimmingorremovingtrees,includingbutnotlimitedtoerosion,windshear,flooding,etc.


2.EquipmentDesign/ApplicationFocusAreas
3.StructureDesign
4.PoleLoading
5.Conductor
6.Protection
7.Equipment
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E.ProtocolsonSituationalAwarenessandDeterminationofLocalConditions
1.Meteorologicalservicesandadvancedsituationalawarenessthatmeettheelectricalcorporation’s
organizational,operational,andpublicsafetyprogramneeds.InthissectionthePlanshouldinclude
informationaboutprotocolsforsitingweatherstationstoensurethenetworkofstationsis
sufficientlygranulartoprovidetheelectricalcorporationclearknowledgeofthelocalconditionsin
itsserviceterritory.Ifapplicable,thissectionshouldincludeadiscussionofthemodelingtoolsthe
electricalcorporationhasdevelopedorwilldeveloptoutilizethisdata.
2.Deploymentandsupportofsituationalawarenesscameraswherepracticable.
F. ProtocolsonPublicSafetyPowerShutͲoff(PSPSordeͲenergization)
1.Strategytominimizepublicsafetyriskduringhighwildfireconditionsanddetailsoftheconsiderations
2.OutlinetacticalandstrategicdecisionͲmakingprotocolforinitiatingaPSPS/deͲenergization(e.g.,decision
tree).
3.StrategytoprovideforsafeandeffectivereͲenergizationofanyareathatwasdeͲenergizedduetoPSPS
protocol
4. Companystandardsrelativetocustomercommunications,includingconsiderationfortheneedtonotify
priorityessentialservices–criticalfirstresponders,healthcarefacilities,andoperatorsof
telecommunicationsinfrastructure,andwaterutilities/agencies.Thissection,oranappendixtothis
section,shouldincludeacompletelistingofwhichentitiestheelectricalcorporationconsiderstobe
priorityessentialservices.
5.Protocolsformitigatingthepublicsafetyimpactsoftheseprotocols,includingimpactsonfirstresponders,
healthcarefacilities,operatorsoftelecommunicationsinfrastructure,andwaterutilities/agencies.
G.Alternativetechnologies–theexplorationofnewtechnologiesthatwillreducetheprobabilityofanignitionevent
and/orreducepublicexposuretoahazardousconditionduringperiodsofhighfireriskbyprovidingbetter
situationalawareness,fasterisolation,orminimizedenergytransfer.
H.Postincidentrecovery,restorationandremediationactivities.
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V. EmergencyPreparednessandResponse
A. Provideageneraldescriptionoftheoverallemergencypreparednessandresponseplan
B.DescriptionofhowplanisconsistentwithdisasterandemergencypreparednessplanpreparedpursuanttoPublic
UtilitiesCodeSection768.6,including
1.Planstoprepareforandrestoreservice,includingworkforcemobilization(includingmutualaidand
contractors)andprepositioningequipmentandemployees
2.Emergencycommunications
a.Communityoutreach,publicawareness,andcommunicationseffortsbefore,during,andaftera
wildfireinEnglish,Spanish,andtopthreelanguagesinCaliforniaasdeterminedbyUnitedStates
Censusdata
3.Showingthattheutilityhasanadequateandtrainedworkforcetopromptlyrestoreserviceafteramajor
event,takingintoaccountmutualaidandcontractors.
C.Customersupportinemergencies
1.ProtocolsforcompliancewithrequirementsadoptedbytheCPUCregardingactivitiestosupport
customersduringandafterawildfire,including:
a.Outagereporting
b.Supportforlowincomecustomers
c.Billingadjustments
d.Depositwaivers
e.Extendedpaymentplans

f.Suspensionofdisconnectionandnonpaymentfees
g.Repairprocessingandtiming
h.Accesstoutilityrepresentatives
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VII.AnyotherinformationthattheCPUCmayrequire
A. Costinformation(“potentialcostimplicationsofmeasuresproposedintheplans”)

20
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VI.PerformanceMetricsandMonitoring
A. Accountingoftheresponsibilitiesoftheresponsibleperson(s)executingtheplan
1.Executivelevelwithoverallresponsibility
2.Programownersspecifictoeachcomponentoftheplan
B.Descriptionofthemetricstoevaluatetheperformanceoftheplanandtheassumptionsthatunderlietheuse
ofthosemetrics.Theidentifiedmetricsshouldbeofenoughdetailandscopetoeffectivelyinformthe
performanceofeachpreventivestrategyandprogram.
C.Discussionofhowtheapplicationofpreviouslyidentifiedmetricstopreviousplanperformancehasinformed
theplan,asapplicable
D. Descriptionofprocessesandproceduresofthefollowing:
1.Monitoringandauditingoftheplanincludingatimelineandscopeofmonitoring/auditingactivities
2.Identifyingandcorrectinganydeficienciesintheplan
3.Monitoringandauditingtheeffectivenessofequipmentandlineinspections
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